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CHANGING LIVES THROUGH SERVICES

when I fIrst got dIagnosed, fIrst thIng I dId was go to the M-s 
socIety. It’s dIfferent froM any kInd of help I could get anywhere 
else and I don’t know where else I could fInd that. to Me the 
socIety Is, It’s really tacklIng the probleM of M-s froM Many 
dIfferent levels In Many dIfferent ways and wIth Many people 
Involved. our work Is to try to help people learn strategIes to 
Manage those dIfferent syMptoMs. the M-s navIgator prograM Is 
probably one of the strongest prograMs. havIng an opportunIty 
to partner sIde-by-sIde soMeone who’s gonna own your Issues wIth 
you and really help you froM start to fInIsh Is a servIce that not 
a lot of other socIetIes offer. It’s a coMpanIon to walk the path. 
the M-s navIgator prograM Is help froM a place, froM people who 
just get us. I don’t have to explaIn to that person at the end of 
the phone what It’s lIke to lIve wIth M-s. there Is no judgMent. the 
only thIng he was concerned about was helpIng Me Move forward 
and helpIng Me along the process so I guess navIgator Is a really 
good naMe for It because, ultIMately, he helped Me navIgate a great 
bIg probleM. I see doctor kIta twIce a year. havIng soMebody that 
understands M-s and knows what to do and what drugs are 
avaIlable, and what syMptoMs you have and what people have to 
worry about, that’s prIceless. you need to have soMeone that’s 
a specIalIst. the M-s socIety has helped a lot. they ask all the 
questIons that I May forget to ask or MentIon. they’re lIke, what 
about thIs? I’M lIke, oh yeah, I forgot because I was goIng to ask 
to refer My back hoMe. they help Me to reMeMber, recall dIfferent 
thIngs. as bad as the dIsease Is, It also brIngs out the best In people. 
soMetIMes they’ve coMe Much closer to us and you know that’s 
soMe of the best thIngs about M-s Is It brIngs people together. I 
have been leadIng groups for probably a total of about twenty 
years. when I Meet people who have M-s, I usually encourage theM 
to get Involved wIth the M-s socIety. and also encourage theM 
to get wIth a group. and what I thInk has been lIfe-changIng for 
Many people Is the fact that now we have Men’s groups, we have 


